**ACTIVITY CALENDAR**  
(ODD semester)

DEPARTMENT : EEE  
ACADEMIC YEAR: 2018-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Day &amp; Date of Activity</th>
<th>Name of Activity</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | 1st Week of August     | Commencement of session 1.8.18 | 1.8.18 – II YR  
|       |                        | Interaction of HOD with students class-wise | 2.8.18 – III YR  
|       |                        | Allocation of various responsibilities to faculty member | 6.8.18 – IV YR  
|       |                        | Finalization of Mentors and Lab In charges | 10.8.18  
| 2     | 2nd Week of August     | Display of notice for formation of groups with Guides for Minor Project | 10.8.18  
|       |                        | Display of notice for formation of groups with Guides for Minor Project | 17.8.18  
|       |                        | Result analysis of End Term examination(December-Jan 2017) | 30.8.18  
| 3     | 3rd Week of August     | Synopsis submission for Minor Project to respective Guide | 18.8.18  
|       |                        | Synopsis submission for Minor Project to respective Guide | 24.8.18  
|       |                        | Guest Lecture for 3rd year students | 27.8.18  
|       |                        | Guest Lecture for 4th year students | 27.8.18  
|       |                        | Display 1st list of student attendance(4 weeks Of attendance till 24 August 2017) | 27.8.18  
|       |                        | First Minor Project Review | 31.8.18  
| 4     | 1st Week of September  | College Magazine(CHAKSHU) | 5.9.17  
|       |                        | Information to Parents of students having less than 65 % attendance | 7.9.18  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5 | 2<sup>nd</sup> week of September | First Mini Project Review 11.9.18  
ANVESHTA 15.9.18, 15.10.18 & Month of February 2019 |
| 6 | 3<sup>rd</sup> week of September | Industrial Visit for 2<sup>nd</sup> Year students 27.9.18  
Industrial Training presentation 27.9.18 & 29.9.18  
MID TERM TEST 17.9.18 – 24.9.18 |
| 7 | 1<sup>st</sup> week of October | LCD Presentation for II yr 3.10.18 & 4.10.18  
Seminar presentation for IV yr 4.10.18 & 5.10.18  
Display of II list attendance 4.10.18 |
| 8 | 2<sup>nd</sup> week of October | II Minor Project review 12.10.18  
II Mini Project review 12.10.18 |
| 9 | 3<sup>rd</sup> week of October | Guest lecture for 3rd year Students 16.10.18  
Class Representative & HOD meeting for Faculty feedback 25.10.18 |
| 10 | 1<sup>st</sup> week of November | Demo of Minor Project 1.11.18  
Display of III list attendance 2.11.18 |
| 11 | 3<sup>rd</sup> week of November | End Term Theory Examination 3<sup>rd</sup> week |
| 12 | 2<sup>nd</sup> week of December | End Term Practical Examination 10.12.18 |